Dîner | March 4th, 2019
For the 120th anniversary of the Rudolfina-Redoute we gladly invite you to the Redoute-Dîner at the MariaTheresien-Appartements at Hofburg Vienna. From the Schweizerhof you will be able to enter the imperial
palace via the “Embassadors Stairs” as soon as 6 p.m. You will be awaited with a welcome present and a
cocktail. Afterwards, a festive 4-course-menu will be served at the baroque rooms, named after Empress
Maria Theresia, who loved to participate at redoutes. During the dinner live music will get you into
Redoute-Mood- and afterwards you can directly proceed to enjoy an entertaining ball evening.
The Meal
Our partner MOTTO Catering will give you a special culinary treat with the following seated meal:

Couvert

MOTTO organic bread
brown butter | black seasalt | fresh chives

--Starters

Lettuce | Tomato Tarte Tatin
quince vinaigrette| caramelized onions | goat cheese

--Soup
Beef broth
truffled dumplings

--Main course

Roasted topside of veal
caramelized carrot | creamy cheese polenta
---

Dessert
Warm MOTTO-chocolate lava cake | hand-made vanilla ice cream
Wine, beer, mineral water, juices and coffee will be served alongside
The organizational details
For the Redoute-Dîner we charge € 149.00. This includes aperitif, four-course-meal, accompanying
beverages, private entry via Schweizerhof and Botschafterstiege (“Embassadors Stairs”), a welcome
present, and wardrobe service including transport to the main wardrobe at the main entrance
The event starts at 6 p.m with aperitif and the first course being served at 6.30 p.m. You will enjoy a gourmet
dinner ending at 8.30 p.m. Please note that the dining rooms cannot be entered after the official ending of
the dinner.
Tickets are available at our online shop (tickets.rudolfina-redoute.at) and can be booked until February 8th,
2019. If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact us at office@rudolfina-redoute.at.
The fine print
Admission and seating at the ball is not included. The general terms and conditions of Rudolfina-Redoute
apply. A minimum participation of 30 persons is required for the dinner. Should we receive less than 30
reservations and therefore have to cancel the diner, we will inform you at least 3 weeks prior to the ball and
refund the full ticket price.
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